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$100 DOLLARS REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
Jie medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cting adirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
Be, and giving tho patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo
Oiiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Many hours the quickest time to Pa
cific coast points is now made by the
Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific service
the very best. Inquire about it at city
office, 117 South Tenth street.

"Queen Victoria," Ladies Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the latest
most delicate and refined opera Per
fume, At Biggs' Pharmacy, corner
Twelfth and O streets.

BENKE, the popular tailor has
moved to 121 12th; for first class work
and low rates give him a call.

Courier readers should know that the
Northwestern line makes twenty-fiv- e

minutes the fastest time to Chicago,
and has superb dining and sleeping car
service. City office 117 South Tenth
street.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per

kind another, and there are many
kinds of wheels, including, those in the

has them nobody else in Lincoln
has. If you are thinking of pur-
chasing anything ine bicycle

line neglect

1134 0 ST.

fume, has that delicate, yet refined and
lasting odor, much desired by the coni
sumer. Riggs, the Druggist, is head-
quarters for the latest Toilet art
eles, corner Twelfth and O streets.
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All forms of baths, Turkish,
Roman and Electric.

the application of natural and
salt water baths for the cure Klieu-xxxeftlmxx- x

and JSklxi.,
Blood and Nervous diseases. A special
department for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS- - M. H. AND J. O- - EVERETT
Managing Physicians.
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ROITE TO TIE SUIT
Come and See U
O. TOWKSXKD, F. D. CORJTXXL,
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Nothing in This World
& so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
mpasured by the cost of its production or by itc
value to the- - consumer. We are tulking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's so
cheap and so good you cant afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
ity world -t- he news you care for every day,
dud prints it in the shortest possible space. You

can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint ofparty
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
dean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
argest morning circulation in Chicago or the
,v62t140,000 to 150,000 a day.

Prof. J. J. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour-
nal as we are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and szl'
scriptions received by all oostmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD 181 Madison-s- t.
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Mrr ou dUMMi, weak Memory, Lus ox arala rower.
Usadaehe. Wakafulneas. & VltaOH. IHcbUr Xml
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IMa4kIMcr. Makes the paleandpanrtmnand plump.
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Disease commonly com oa with slight symptoms, which when aef-lsete-d

increase in extent aad gradualy grow daBgerous.

tSSlS! RIPANS TABULES

:i.?SSSSS "ke RIPANS TABULES
if your complexion is sallow r- - ninAMCTADIII r?0
you suffer distressin eaUsg. ,2r IMfrtlNO IADULCO

i mS .T"t" RIPANS TABULES
Ripaas Tabules act gently bat promptly upon the liver, stomach aad

Intestines; cleanse the system effectually; rare dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabuleat the first
indication of indigestion, biuoasaess, dixsiaess, distress after eating or
depression of spirits, will surely and quickly remove tbr whole difl-calt- y.

Ripaas Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely approved
by modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; they
ooatain nothing injurious and are aa economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
A quarter-gros- s box will be seat, postage paid, on receipt ot SO

cents by

10 SPEUCE ST, NEW YOEK
Local druggists everywhere will supply the

Tabules If requested to do so.
They are easy to take, quick to act and save many a doctor's bllL
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